
KELLEY, STIOER &, COMPANY
ATTRACTIVE, SENSIBLE AND USEFUL HOLIDAY OFFERINGS

Real Duchess

Laces
Elegant designs t , 3.00. JI.OO, 5.50

and $6.75.

Real Valenciennes Laces at 35c, 15c, 60c,

75c, J 1.00 and $1.25 yard.
Real Duchess turnover Lace Collars at

$1.50, $1.6S, $2.00. $2.50, J3.00 up to $5.00 j

'ecb. . i

Ecru Veaetlan Point and Arabian

Collars at $1.25, $1.50. $1.75. $2.00 up to

$5.00 each. '
Wblte and ecru Applique and Medallion

Lace Oaloons, elegant designs, at 50c, "Sc,

11.00, $1.25, $1.60 to $$.00 a yard.
French Chiffons and Mousscltne de Sole

n all colon.

In

Holiday

Handkerchiefs
The finest and most complete assortment

In the city.

Real Duchess Lace Border Handkerchiefs,

genuine Brussels productions, at $2.25. $2.73,

, $3.00. $3.50. $4.50,. $5.50 to $15.00 each.

Irish Point Lace Rorder Handkerchiefs at
$1.75, $2.25, $3.00, $3.0, $4.50. $3.00 to $10.09

each.
Fine French Valenciennes Lace Border

Handkerchiefs at 60c, 75c, $1.00,. $1.26. $1.50

to $3.00 each.
Fine French and Swiss hand embroidered

and hand hemstitched ahe.cr linen Hand-

kerchiefs at $1.50. $1.75. $2.00, $2.25, $3.00.

$3.60 to $6.00 each.
f

Floe IDsh hand embroidered sheer linen
Handkerchief, very newest designs, at fiOc,

SOc. 7Dc. $1.00, $1.25. $1.50. $;.75, $2.00 aud
12.60 each.

Fine Irish and Swiss hand and machlno

embroidered all linen Handkerchiefs,
assortment of pretty designs, at

12HC 16c, 25o and 30o each.

Plain hemstitched sheer linen Handker

chiefs. 8. U and hems,
ftoeclal value 10c, 15c, 26c and 50c each

Hand embroidered Initial H. S. fine linen
Handkerchiefs, special values at 16c and

r.n aanh.
Children'! hand embroidered Initial and

printed border Handkerchiefs, 3 handker
chief In fancy picture box, special 25c

box.
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ENORMOUS INCREASES IN TEN YEAKS

Over Thirty-Fou- r Million Dollar of
l.'npltnl Invented In Tali Cllr,

Which U Advance of Highly- -

Seven Fer Cent.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 7. The census bu- -

Mbn tnAnv laitfi(1 n nrftllmlnarv reDart on
the manufacturing Industries of Nebraska.
showing a total capital Invested of $71,- -

f78 87". an Increaso of 92 per cent since
,u. -- ,.,, nf isnn. niM value of nroducts
tiia one 19T n inrronm of 65 nor cent,

Other figures are:
v.tnMLhm.nls K.413: wase earners. 24.- -

471; total wages. $11,570,268; miscellaneous
expenses. $6,933,749, and cost of material
used. $102,196,397.

Statistics for the three cities separately
rnnnrtnrt fnllnwr

Lincoln Capital. $2,608,992. Increase 11
o- - r.nf vain, nf nrotluets. SI.105.9M. In- -

crease U per cent: establishments, 2S2;

w.m .mri 1.7.1B- - cost of materials used,'J2.173.3I5.
.

Onwba Capital, $34,682,063, Increase 87

per cent; vaiur ot products, i.,ui.id. in
crease 2 per cent; establishments, 837; wage
earners. 7,122; wages, $3,753,815; coat of
materials used $22,113,388.

South OmahaCapital, $16,41,328; valuo
of products. $70,080,911, no subsequent fig-

ures for 1890; establlabments, 139: wage
earners 6,606; wages, $3,368,591; cost of
materials used, $61,277,186.

DIE TWENTY MINUTES APART

Inane II. rtruwn Sncrnuilis to Heart
V Trnnhle nnd the Shock

Kllla Ilia Wife.

FREMONT, Neb., Dec. 7. (Special.)
Isaac II. Brown and lfo, Mrs. Sarah
Brown, died at their home, 435 West
Eleventh street last evening within ha'.f
an hour. They Trc nearly' 80 years of age,
Mr. Rrown had been In poor health for
years, and about 10 o'clock was attacked
with heart trouble. A physician was sum-
moned, but when he arrived Mr. Brown
was dead. Twenty minutes after he was
again railed to the Rrown residence and
found' that Mrs. Brown had Just breathed
her last, death being caused by the shock
of her husband's demise.

Mr. Brown was bom In Huntington, Pa.,
, In IS'.':. He was ot Revolutionary stock,

one of bis ancestor having sorved In a
South Carolina company. He married Sarah
Fee In January, 1841, and removed to Jef- -
ferson county, Iowa, where be lived until
lssi, wncn ne cainc to Dodge county and
bought a farm ten miles uorthwest of this
city. Eight years ago he removed to Fre -

mont. He was an active, energetic and
successful buslneBs man and was engaged
ai ainrrent times lu uiacKsmlllung, farming
and ntock raising nnd operating a coal
mine, In 1SSS bo was thrown from a
wagon, dislocating his neck, A few years
later he was again thrown from a wagon
In a runauay accident dnd tho Injured neck
came bark Into place.

Mrs. urown, like tier husband, had a
Revolutionary aucestry, her grandfather
hiving enlisted in the Continental army
hortly after tctulns from Ireland, and

served five years. Mr, Brown was a mem- -
otr ofctfcrDaptlst and1 his wife ot tbe Frei -

Latest Novelties in

Neckwear
"Liberty aauie, Ruffs and Boas at $1.25,

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.50 to $6.00 each.
Rich printed crepe de chenc Sc'arls at

$4.50, $5.00, $5.50 and $6.50 each.
Fine embroidered Crepe Tics at $2.00,

$2.25. $2.75 and $3.50 each.
Fine silk crepe Ties, fancy printed and

plain colors, hemstitched, at $1.00, $1.25,

$1.50. $2.00 and $2.25 each.

fine Silk
Crepe Opera Squares
all delicate shades, special $1.00 each.

New automobile silk Ties, plain, printed,
embroidered, dots, etc., at 60c, 75c, $1.00,

$1.25 and $1.60 each.
Rich all nllk Windsor Tics, plafti,

checks, etc., 25c and SOc each.

fans! Fans!
Ladles' line French gaiue Fans, hand

painted, spangled and lace decorations, at
75c. $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 to $7.50 each.

Misses' French gauze Fans, dainty deco- -

rations, at 25c, 50c and 75c each.

Pocketbooks
Ladles' fine Mexican allgater combination

pocketbook, gcnulno French manufacture,

elegantly mounted, special $4.60, $5.00 and

$6.50 each.
Ladles' flno combination Tockctbooks and

Carl Case In morocco, seal, sea lion, wal-

rus, llrard, etc., at SOc, 76c, $1.00, $1.25 $1.50,

$2.00, $2.50 and $3.50.

Ladles' fine leather Wrist Bags In suede,

seal, walrus, lizard, etc., at $1.50, $1.75,

$2.00, $2.30, $3.50 to $10.00 each.
Ladles' fine Leather Chatelaine Bags In

all the new leathers at $1.00 $1.50, $2.00,

$2.25, $3.00 to $5.00 each.
Misses' fine leather Chatelaine Bags, all

colors, at 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and 41.25 each.

Ladles' cut stctl Beaded Bags at $2.76,

$3.60, $4.60, $5.60 to $12.50 each.

byterlan church. They had twelve chil
dren, the following eleven oi wnom survive
their parents: W. S. Ilfown, F. F. Brown,
H. C. Brown, Fremont; Henry W. Brown.
Salt Lake City. Utah; J. B. Brown, Charl-

ton, la.; Fred Brown, Hooper; Mrs. Annlce
Porter. Alexis. III.: Mrs. II. Plckard, Mount
Pleasant, la.; Mrs. Fannie G. Fatrlck, St.
Helena. Cal.: Mrs. L. B. Smith, Santa Rosa,
Cal.;Maud Brown, Fremont, together with

.h i a I ft. iiuiuwci v n " " -
n. The double funeral

will be held Monday afternoon,

HEN SETTLES COURT CASE

Illspntetl Fowl U rinceil on Fence
nnd Permitted to llecldc

Its Owner.

SUPERIOR, Neb., Dec. 7. A Justice of

tho peace did the Solomon act hero this
afternoon to tho edification of tho town's
unoccupied population. una Micas nan
his neighbor. R. J. Mack, arrested, charg
lug him with tho thoft of a pet hen. Mack
denied the charge and claimed the hen
was his own. The case was tried before
Justice John Rcllly and the evidence was
docldedly conflicting. The Judge scratched
his head awhile and then gave his decision,

The hen should be taken to the fence dl- -

vldlng the Lucas and the Mack properties
and nlaced thereon. If she went to roost
for the night at Lucas' Mack would have
to ao to the county Jail for thirty days.
If she had her abiding place with Mack he
would be dismissed and Lucas would have
to bear the costs of the case. The people
,n tne C0UrtrOom followed the marshal whon
he took the hen to the fence and betting
on the result was oven. The hen roosted
with Lucas

VIOLATES . --NEW FISH LAW

.loncuh Hnen of Wymore Sentenced
In Thirty Dny In
' Jail

nRATniCE. Neb.. Dec. 7. (Special Tele
Kram.) Deputy Gamo Warden George Max
field arrested Joseph Eden yesterday near
Wyraore. this county, for having' In his
possession ulneteon catfish, nine white buf
falo, six German carp and ono reu norso,
thirty-fiv- e 14 all. This Is tho first arrest
bore for the violation of the now fish laws
and a great deal of Interest Is manifested
by several who have violated the new law
but have not been caught. Tho deputy gamo
warden turned tbo property over to the
State Institution for Fceble-Mlnde- d outh
Eden was given a hearing this ntternoon
before Justice J. H. Inraan and scnteuccd
to thirty days in tbo county Jail.

FAILS TO STAB HIS HEART

Neon Parrle Mnrileroun Itlow and He

cites 1'rlKhtful Wound
In Arm,

SUTTON. Neb.. Dec. 7. (Special Tele
gram.) Wcs Alberts stabbed Ed Scott this
evening with a dirk, the knife being aimed
at his heart. Scott parried the blow and
received the knife In his left arm. It
severed tbo muscles down, to tbe boue
There Is a girl In the case. Alberts ha
given bond to appear Monday for nrollml
nary hearing.

A ilii ma County MnrtRnite
HASTINGS, Neb.. Dec.

The number nnd amount ot mortgages Died
and releakcd fn Adams, county during No
cmber Is as follows: Farm mortgago

filed, tbirty-elgh- t, amount J16.60S.90; re
leased, fifty-fiv- e, amount $58,101. SI; city
mortgages tiled, fifteen, amount $11,516.41
released, eighteen, amount $lt,733.5S
chattel mortgages filed, 167, amount $38,

1 273; released, 123, amount $22,017,88.
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Holiday Linens
Ready for Christ inns with a

groat stock of uovoltics. Rcatl.v
not only witlt quantities ami

assortments, but. with values
to start the greatest, holiday
business we've yet known.

Hand embroidered lunch " cloths with
fancy openwork corners, special holiday
price. $1.3. and $1.45 each.

Hand embroidered center pieces and
doylies, embroidered on 1S00 and 2100 Irish
linen, scalloped edge, round or square;
special holiday price, 26c, 37'.4c, 15c, 50c,

$1.50, $1.65, $1.75. $2.25, $3.00 and J4.00 each.
Hand embroidered tray cloths, with fancy

openwork corners; special holiday price, 50c

each.
European sample line of real vluny lace,

doylies and center pieces; they come In

and linen centers and wilt be sold
at less than wholesale prices.

COc Doylies at 25c each.
60c Doylies at 35c each.
SOc Doylies at 45c each.
$1.00 Doylies nt 60e each, i and

$1.25 Doylies at Soc each.
$1.50 Doylies at $1.15 each.
$3.00 renter pieces, $1.85 each.
$1.00 center piece, $2.i. cachA
$1.60 center piece, $2.75 each. the
$7.00 center piece, $1.00 each.
$11.00 renter piece, $6.50 each.
$18.00 center piece, $12.00 each.

Table Linens
We have Just received large shipments

from Ireland and Scotland and are more

ablo than ever to supply your wants nt

special prices. ,

75c (full bleached Irish table linen, good

substantial .quality; special holiday price,
60c yard. " .

$1.10 quality full bleached and 2 yards

wide, spcclHl holiday price, 76c yard.

$1.25 quality full bleached and i yards
wide; special holiday price, S7Hc yard.

2.00 quality full bleached and 2 yards

wide, extra heavy grade; special holiday

price, $1.15 yard. .

Wo are showing the best values in Nap-

kins at $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25, $2.30, $2.75,

$3.00 and upwards.
Case upon case of Towels, from the 10c

ones to the very finest qualities; all marked

at holiday prices.

HOLIDAY ORANGES SCATTER

Eifkt Crltd S Btlliic tH rt
KtilTMd Track.

WRECK OF UNION PACIFIC FAST FREIGHT

nperlntendcnt It. W. nnxler Thrown
from llcrlh In Cnhmmc, hut

Se'la About Clcnr- -

InK Away Dchri.

SIDNEY. Neb.. Dec. 7. (Special Tele
gram.) A fast freight train on the Union
Pacific was wrecked at Margate, tnreo raue

est ot here, nt A o'clock this morning.
The train contained llvo stock, merchan-
dise and eight cars of oranges, tho latter
being the Inst cars on the train. A CroKen

anno on one of the cars completely dltcnea
the fruit cars and they all rolled over In

heap and oranges were scattered all
over the track. Three cars were so badly
demolished that they were burned by tbe
company.

Superintendent R. W. Baxter was on tne
rear end of tho freight and was thrown
from his berth and suffered slight Injuries,
but bo Immediately set to work giving In

structions and helping to' clear up the
wreck. Passenger' trains were delayed.

CHEYENNE. Wyo Dec. 7. (Special Tel
egram.) A broken wheel ditched eight cars
In a freight train at Margate, Neb., on tno
Union Pacific early this morning. The
track was torn up and a number of, cars de
mollshed. Traffln was delayed several
hours, the morning westbound trains not
getting in until this afternoon ana noon
trains arriving tonight.

THREE ACCIDENTS AT AUBURN

nefcctlve Sidewalk and . Iluitnwny
Tenuis Itenult In Hrnken

I.hull.

AUBURN, Nob., Dec. ".(Special.) Dl
Glasgow of Auburn fell on a defective side
walk on Friday evening, breaking his right
arm In two places.

Henry McAdams, who had an arm broken
In a runaway on Monday, Is suffering In

tenso,paln ami Is threatened with lockjaw
Nemaha county win nnswer a damage sui

on Tuesday next by Mr. Philip Palmer
who lost a leg in an accident caused by hi
team becoming frightened at tho cars. II
sues for $16,000, claiming that tho roa
was constructed so oloso to the D. & M. rail
road that teams were buro,to become fright
ened and that owing to the condition
the road being along a steep bluff It wa
Imposslblo to got out of the wagon or avoid
an accident.

Curuil Societies lilcct Oltlccr.
0O22AD, Neb.. Dec. ". (Special.) Sllve

Star camp, Modern Woodmen of America, a
its last meeting elected these, officers; V
C F. S. Dunham: W. A., W. L. Dovlno
banker, N. M. Adams; clerk, P. Atkinson
escort, J. C Acbeson; W., M. Arthurs; S

L. Hlller; M.. C. K. Brown: M. E F. S

Dunham. The camp is In a nourishing con
dttlon.

At the last meeting the Coiad lodge
Knights of Pythias, elected these officers
P. G M. II. Brown; C. C, Dow II. Carrall
V. C H. G. Allen; prelate, J, B. Hughes
M. A.. Charles Ward; M. W., John Acbeson
K. of R, and S . W. L. "Devlnc: M. F James
Rostnernna; M. Ji., Georgo M. Dillon; O,

G.. A. K. Maryott; I, G William McLangh
lln; trustees, A. K. Maryott, H. N. Crow.

Security castls No. 131, Rcyal High
Under, .Wednesday evening elected theso

t

Bed Spreads
These make a very substantial and ap

FARNAM AND FIFTEENTH

propriate gift.
Largo honeycomb Bed Spreads at $1.00

and $1.65; fringed Spreads, $1.53 each. '
Large Marseilles Bed Spreads at $2.o0,

$2.75, $3.00, $3.50; fringed satin spreads
at $2.75 each.

Large Marseilles Bed Spreads In pink and Our
blue, beautiful designs aud best quality
made, at $3.00 each.

10,000 Yards of
Russian Crash

Very absorbent and worth tOc; special
price, 5c yard.

flannelette
Waist Patterns

In now and artistic designs, all over and
bordered stripes, at 35c a pattern.

Silk embroidered and tucked French
flannel Waist patterns, 'reduced from $4.00

$6.00 to $2.76, $3.50 and $4.00 each.
French Flannels Our assortment is still

large and our styles maintain supremacy;
plain colors, 50c; figured, 75c and 8fc yard.

Embroidered Baby Flannels Uaby Is the
most Important member of the family and

most considerate gift Is one of these
petticoat patterns; 75c, 85c, 00c, $1.00, $1.13
and $1.23 yard.

Bath Robe Blankets
for Ladies or Gentlemen.

Wc have Just received by express a num-

ber nt novelties In Rath Robes; tho quan-

tity Is not very large, but you have all
hriird that proverbial story of the bird nnd
the worm.,

California
Robe Blankets

it $3.73, $4.00, $3.00 and $3.50 each.

Australian a

Robe Blankets
Theso robes are made from the finest

Australian stork, wool being extra scoured
and carded and aroMie only ones shown In

Omaha. Price, $Uo each.

(Tlcers: P. L P., C. C. Caley; n r.. i.
Carroll,: C. C O. E. McLane; F. B.. Mrs.

tta Adams; secretary, F. P. Corrlrii; trcas- -

rer, W. T. .Mincer;., j. Aiucnuu,
, J. S. Davis; manager, . G. Anderson;
. K J. II. Fochtman.

I0NEER AND VETERAN DEAD

J. Ilemiiel. Slemhcr of I'lrsl
hrnka Ural meiil In CM II

War, In nl flcst.

rLATTSMOUTH, Ncb Dec. 7. (Special.)
Tbo funeral of It. J. Hempel, who died
ith heart disease Wednesday evening after
alf an hour'8 Illness, was from St. 'John's

Catholic church this forenoon. Rev. Father
Carney officiating. Interment was in
the Catholic cemetery. Mr. Hempel was

orn In Germany May 3. 1R30, and haa made
lattkmouth his homo since 1S8. During

the civil war he served In Colonel Robert
Livingston's First Nebraska regiment.

Resides a wife seven children survlvo him:
Henry, Charles and Benjamin Hempel and
Mrs. Mary Hewett of Havelock, Jlrs. Kate
Sandel of Lead, S. D. ; Mrs. LouIbo Kline ot
West Superior. Wis., and Miss Teressa Hem
pel of Lincoln.

West Point to Have Infnn1rj
WEST POINT. Neb.. Dec. 7. (Special.)

A company of Infantry will be organized In

West Point. Colonel James. C. Elliott 'will
organlzo and assume command of the new
organization.

At the annual election of tha biKiiorn
Valley lodge of tho Knights of Pythias the
following officers wor elected: Fred Son
ncnscheln. representative to grand lodge
F. A. Lewis, chancellor commander; FranK
Miller, vice chancellor; Nick Thletje, ac
countant; Fred Lange. master oi nrms;
George Korb, treasurer; Theodore Krlncke,
secretary.

The local organization of the Daughters
of Veterans have chosen these omcers:
Gertrude Miller, president; Minnie Tltzc.
senior vlco president: Birdie Krause, Junior
vice president: Ella Shearer, treasurer;
Clara Wlesner, chaplain; Mary Chambers,
Olivia Pterson nnd Emma Derr, trustees;
Blanche Shearer, guide; Lizzie Derr, musi-

cian: Lllllo Derr, guard; Helen Black, as-

sistant guard.

.ewsinier Chnnncn llnuils.
ATKINSON. Neb., Dec. 7. (Special.)

Tho Atkinson Pan Dealer, wmch lias
been pobllshed as one of the loading ex
ponents of populism In Holt county, has
been sold by Lee W. Henry to A. .m.

Church, who will couduct It as a republican
paper under the name of tho Atkinson
Graphic. Mr. Church Is nn old-tim- e news
paper man In this 'section of tho state and
has recently been editor of the Naper
News.

Ilnrn Destroyed hy Fire.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. Dec. 7. (Special,)
During a high windstorm last evening the

flre whlstlo sounded a general alarm
barn In a thickly settled portion of the city
was burning, tbe fire having a big stmt
and looked threatontng owing to the high
wind. The department checked the fire
with but one barn totally and another par-
tially destroyed. Tho property destroyed
was that ot E. E. Brown, a stock food nsent

T

Sheriff niucN III Deputy.
PLATTS.MOUTH, Neb.. Deo. 7. (Speclnl.)
Sheriff John D. McBrldc has named Frau'ii

E. Schlater, the late candidate for county
clerk, to bo his deputy.

To York or I'hlliidclplilii
via tho LehlgH Valley railroad. Doubl
track. Stono ballasted. Magnificent tralui
Dining cars a la rartc.

Stop-ove- r allowed at Niagara Falls o
all through tkkct to New- - York and Pblla
delphla.

Ladies'

Kid Gloves

CORNER

There's no gift more acceptable than
Cloves. One can't have too many pairs. sldo

stock Is now complete with the latest COc

European arrivals. Some of tbe better
kind: Trcfoussc, Terrlns', Frerc's, Dent's,

75r.
Monarch. Shellburn Piques, Chatham
Piques, Reindeer, Mochas lined and d, wide,

kid mittens, lined And unttned for
women and children. Dent's gloves for
boys and misses.

Oolf Olovcs, In solid colors and Scotch
mixtures, from 25c to 73c pair. Silk Mit-

tens, Woolen Mittens for women ad chil-

dren.

Silks and
ance

Dress Goods
dross

for Christmas day

Monday morning wo put on sale five spe-

cial values of black Pile de Sole silk at 69c,

8'Jc, $1.00, $1.10, $1.15; theso goods are and
warranted all silk nnd arc 25 per cent under
regular prices.

(

High grade black Taffeta Silks. These
numbers are used mostly by tho fine dress-

making trado: Black Taketa, SSc:

$1.25; h, warranted, $l.r;
high grade, for dresses, $3.00. '

Swiss Taffeta. $1.33, $1.30 a.ld $2.00.

Loulsones, all shades, $1.00.

A new line of Empress Crepes In all the
new tones, very desirable for waists and

evening wear, at 85c.

We havo everything new In black and

white silks, medium and small dots, stripes,
figures, etc.

Wo offer a. $3.oo Coat velvet,

wide, for $2.30 (special).
Black diess goods for Christmas: A

black dress of Cheviot, Toplln, Zlballne,

Granite Mohair or Novelty stuff, Is always

safe gift to make.
New tbln fabricator Christmas selling:

Bright all wool Eollencs, $1.00, $1'.25; Voiles

Barege, $1.25, $1.50; Eollnes, silk warp,

$1.50, $1.75; Olga Crepe, $1.75;

nnrrce Ponllns. $1.25, $1.50.

Our asso'rtment of colors In Crepe de
Chine Is now complete.

NORFOLK HOSPIT ALDESERTED

All Inswe Patinti Trniffd t Hutinfi
nd Linooli.

STEP MADE NECESSARY BY FIRE

MIs.lonnr.T Social tnlon nl Work fn In

Lincoln Kenrncy Couple on Wcil-iIIii- k

.lourney Abroad
New Trial Drilled.

(From a Stuff Correspondent.) t
LINCOLN. Dec. 7. (Special.) Tbo trans-fe- r

of Insane patients from the temporary
riunrters nt Norfolk to the state's hospitals
nt Lincoln and Hastings was completed
today nnd by order of the "State Board of

Public Lands nearly all of the employes
ot the Norfolk Institution were relieved
from duty, tholr services being no longer
nppded. Dr. Teal, superintendent of the
Norfolk hospital, will remain In charge of

the state's nroDcrty at that place tor a'.
least two months. He will close up tho
affairs of the Institution and nfter this
task is completed may be assrgncd to duty
at one of the other hospitals.

Of the 103 patients In the temporary
nuarters llfty-thre- e were taken to Hast
Inffn nnd I hn others were brought to this

A aervcable stock and equipment' . , ... , vrfnit ,11.- twien he"' L.nco.V and
Hastings hospitals, several, paueuis wcru
dlscharced as cured

The transfer was made under the direc
tion of the State Board of Public Lands

nd on recommendation of the State Board
of Charities and Corrections. Private Sec- -

retary Clancy attended to the details ot

tbe romoval and returned to Lincoln today.
Ail natlents who were kept at Nortoih

after tho flro were housed In the outbuild-
ings, the entire malnstructuro being de
stroyed. Tho accommodations did not meet
sanitary requirements and tbo Board of
rhnritlps and Corrections. a'v making

a thorough Investigation. ,recommenaea tno
Immediate removal of the patients

Fifty-fou- r patients arrived in Hastings
lai,t nleht from tho Norfolk asyium ana
were Immediately taken to tne Hastings
ftsvlum. There are now Sol) paucnia in mo
Hastlncs asylum and tne WBiii'iiion i

about crowded to Its capacity, but every
thing Is running smoothly and tho patients
are ueing given careiut bucuuuu.

.MlHulnnnry Social Union
Monday aftornoon the Missionary Social

union will meet at the First Congrega
tional church to discuss phases of the work
of extending the gospel. A program has
been prepared as follows:

AFTERNOON SESSION.
3:00 Devotional exercises, Rev, Laura H

nrll.l
3:3-R- oll call; current events of special

Interest In missionary Progress.
Address-M- rs. M. A. Bullock, "Highways

and Byways of Our Land."
Children r i.xercisc uospui tnuiiv, i.,,,.

dren of iliira uuuiuh
Hoclul hour nnd basket supper In the

churc.,,rlorr..( SKSSI0NS p
Ladles' quartet.

nni'M. TlAi. Afr. fHtlSft.
Lecture. lllUHtruted with stqrcoptlr.on

views. Mr. Finks. "Strango Tcople ot uu
Land."

Muvlo-Lfid- les' quartet.
Hcnedlctlon-He- v. F. L. Wharton.

WcdiiliiK Journey In IJiirniic,
k Mlsd Annie Ellenor Mussclman and
Francis G. Keens, both of Kearney, wore
married In Lincoln yesterday by Rev. Lu
ther P. Ludden. Tbo ceremony was per
formed at 2 o'clock at the home of Alfred
Keens. 1329 F street. Mr. and Mrs. Keens
left for. .'ew York Immediately after th
ceremony, and will tail on the i teamshlp

Waistings
We have Just received a new and com-Jlet- e

lino of material, especially designed
for, waists,

English Velvet Cord in all the late
shades, 22 Inches wide, $1.25 a yard.

Morale Cloth In all the now colors, with
bands for trimming, 28 Inches wide,

and Wc a yard.
Morale Cloth, with silk embroidered

stripes In new shadings, 26 Inches wide,
n yard.

Foule Waistings, ten shades, 27 Inches
50c a yard.

Complete line of new white wool ma-

terial for waists.

Colored

Dress fabrics
We will continue to show for the bal

of tho year the most desirable line of
fabrics to bo found in Omshs.

Prunella Cloth, late nnd stylish mix-
tures, 62 Inches wide, $1.00 a yard.

French silk Venetian Cloth, especially
adapted for tailored use, regular $2.50
cloth In eight shades. Wo will sell Mou

for $2.00 a yard.
French Rope Basket Cloth, very new, 52

Inches wide, $1.60 yard.

Just Received
Btamlne and Voiles and Eollnes, blues

brown, gray, rose, tnn, green, porco-lai- n,

IS Inches, $1.50.

Women's Silk

Embroid'ed Hosiery
Ladles' Thread Silk Hose, black or even-

ing shades. Wo have a largo and elegant
lino of hand embroidered thread silk and
lisle hoso, brought over specially for holi-

day season.
A new line of Ladles' Lisle Thread and

fine Cotton Hose, Hermsdorf dye, embroid-
ered, boots, silk kloks. stripes, drop-ftlc-

very pretty laces. We bavo a largo variety,
30r. 75c. $1.00, $1.60, $1.75.

Ladles pure black silk Hose. Our $125
quality ft special offer at $1.50; double sole,
high spliced hrcl and too; our $2.50 drop-stitc- h

Stockings, a real bargain at $1.65;
our Imported band embroidered black silk
Hose are exclusive patterns, very pretty and
new, $2.76, $3.50, $4.00. up to $10.00.

Just received, a iargo line of holiday
Umbrellas for ladles and children. All
latest stylo handles, black, navy, green,
red, brown, $1.50, $1.75, $2.25, up to $10.00
each.

Columbia next Tuesday for Naples. They
expect to pass tho winter in Italy and
southern Franco nnd will return to Kear-
ney next June.

llllcy Gela o .ew Trlnl.
Judge Frost denied tho motion of John

Riley for a new trial of his $25,000 damage
case against the Missouri Pacific railroad.
Riley lost both hands on a North Lincoln
crossing, the wagon he was driving being
run down by a Missouri Pacific locomotive.

his evidence ho came perilously near to
admitting that be was guilty of contrib
utory ncgllgenro and the court evidently
placed that construction on his testimony.

CAPTURE LEADER OF REVOLT

Hob Clnrk, Who Held t'i IllniU, Tnlicu
nl I.nwlon (Inly Seven KM'nncd

Convict nt I.nrKC. .

KANSAS CITY. Dec. ".Two more, of tho
twenty-si- x convicts who oscaped from the
Fort Leavenworth military prison on No-

vember 7 havo been captured nt Lawton,
Okl., according to u telegram received by
the warden from tho sheriff ot that place.
They are Turner Barnes, sent up from tho
territory for ten years for assault, and Bob
Pinrlf w nn urn nnrvlncr a flVfl.Vfnr nniAnrn
for breaking Into a Texas postoldce. Clark
was one of tbe leaders In tbo revolt and It
was bo who held up Superintendent Hinds.
Tho men are well known to tho officers
of the territory and Warden McClaughry
stated over tbo long-dlstanc- o telephono to-

day that he felt sure that tboy are two
or his missing prisoners.- - ur tno convicts

ho escaped In tbe outbreak but seven'
re now at large.

J. W. Bryan of Lowder, III., writes: "My
little boy was very low with pneumonia.
Unknown to tbe doctor we gave him Foley's
Honey and Tar. The result was magical

nd puzzled the doctor, as It Immediately
topped tbe racking cough and be quickly

recovered."

"Anl, thonfh I Uke to cltr life, I'm lonetoas,
after ll.

for Ayr'i old yellow nlmaoto upon my kltohsn
wall." Ell Witekr micox, in 14 Century.

5
Years.
Ago

Yet the
same medi
cines are in "HEH!
the familyfo

Women'sCloak

and Suit Dept.
An Exceptional Fine Line

Raglans, Jackets and
Long Coats.

Misses' and children's roats, Including tun
fathlonablc Norfolk Ladles' man-tailor-

Suits.
A largo assortment of Furs, Scarfs, Boas,

Muffs nnl Storm Collars.
A choice selection of silk dress skirts.
Wool Dress Skirts in Chovlots, Ettamlnes,

etc. Silk Waists, flannel Waists, golf and
rainy-da- y Skirts. All of the abovo will
be offered nt reduced prices next week, as
wc are determined to closo out the entire
lino before Christmas.

Wc Invite Attention to Large

and Carefully Selected Assortment
of Articles Suitable for

Holiday

Presents
FOR MEN AND BOYS

Latest styles )n neck dressing, fancy
Umbrellas, Kid (Hove, rnld

weather Gloves, Kid Mittens, lined and un- -

lined: golf gloves, solid colors and heathnr
mixtures. Mufllers, a very rholco selection,
Including the Har.vnrd, tho very latest crea-

tion. Full dress. Mufllers. Fancy Hosiery.
Cuff Buttons and Shirt Studs. Cotton Night
Shirts, handsomely trimmed; flannel Night
Shirts, white Uresn Shirts, colored Shirts.

fancy
Art Goods

Now rtampod linen Centerpieces ami
Doylies, B nnd A embroidery, Roman and
Filo Silks for fancy work. Handmade g,

Laco Centerpieces, Scarfs and
Doylies; Shetland wools nnd floss In all
rolors, for ralubow Soharfu nnd ShawK
Hand-crolchct- Bedroom Slippers. MNi
Goldsmith will give free lessons in needle-

work Wednesdays and Saturdays.

STORM WARNINGS, COLD WAVE

These Are to (he South of Is. and
In .Vchrnnkn II li lo

1 SlIOM.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 7. .Storm warning!

wcro ordered for tho Tcxus1 coast nt 2:10 a.
m. for a dlsturbancocentrnl over tho In-

terior of tho state and oppurently movlni;
southward. High southerly winds, shifting
to northwesterly, with colder weather, are
Indicated tor thut const.

Cold wavn nrnlngfl have becu Issued for
southeastern ColorailoOklnhonin, northern
and central Texas.

For Nrbrasku nnd Kansas Rnlu or snow
In eastern, fair in western portions Sun-
day; Monday fair nnd rold; northerly wind.

For Iowa and Missouri Snow or rain
Sunday; Monday fair (nnd much colder,
northenjt to north winds.

For Illinois Rnln or snow Sunday; Mon-

day fair nud roldcr: fresh northerly winds.
For Eastern Toxns Fulr lu northern,

rain lu southern portion Sunday; much
colder; temperature will full to freezlug
early Sunday morning In northern Te.ai
and there will bo it decided fall In central
and southern Toxns by Sunday afternoon;
brisk to high northwesterly winds; Mon- -

,
"

, w
:

Local Record.
OFFICE OF TUB W BATHER HUREAU,

OMAHA, Don record of tem-
perature nnd precipitation compared with
tho corresponding day of tho last thr-.'- s

yearn:
1901. 1000. 1SS9 1S9.

Maximum temperature... :il II 47 i:i
Minimum temperature.... 20 W 2:1 7
Menu temperature 30 aa i:s
Precipitation '... T T 00 00

Record of teuipernturo and precipitation
nt Omaha for this day and since March 1,
1901:

Normal temperature 29
Excess for tli'i dny , 2
Total excess xlnce Murcli 1 95S
Normal preclpltutlnu o Inch
Deficiency for the dny (V Inch
Total rnlnrull since March 1 23.69 Inches
Deficiency fdnco Mnrcli 1 5,69 Inches
Excess for cor. period, l&oo :;o Inch
Pcilclcncy for cor. period, 1S9D. . 4.71 Inches

--7;.

' IHB1IN i uZ.ftWffl

i

day. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
for the throat and lungs;
Ayer's Sarsaparilla for the
blood; Ayer's Pills for the
liven

And the old almanac!
We print millions of them
each year. Ask your drug-
gist for one, or write. They
are free.

J.C.AYER CO., UwtU,Mw.


